
SPECIAL ~~IONS: Sec. 10389 not applicable - only necessary to 
appoint two Judges and two clerks at each 
polling place ror the BoDd Election on May 15, 1934 • 
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Ron. Gordon Weir, 
Prosecuting AttorDq, 
Green.t"ield, Mia80kri. 

Dear Sir: 

!Dlis depa.rtment is in receipt or )'OUr letter ot AprU 
5, 1934 requesting an opinion aa to tbe rollowing state ot 
racts: 

rollova: 

"!l.be County Court wants to lmov 
it they will be required to aelect 
six Judges and rour clerks ror the 
election to be hel.d the 15th day 
or JBy, 1934, on the 'boDd question 
or can they aelect on.ly two Jud&es 
and tvo clerks to take care or this, 
as this number, they think will be 
su:t:ficient to do the work." 

Section 10389, R. s. Mo. 1929 provides in part aa 

"Whenever a proposed &.lll!tnm.nt to 
the Constitution or tbe proposition: 
• Shall there be a convention to 
reviae and ameDd the Cooatitution•t 
aball be submitted to the voters at 
a special. election, said election 
&ball be coDdw::ted in tbe wnner 
provided by law tor geDeral elections 
and said propoaitions shall be sub
Etted, voted on, the returns certiried 
and the results proclai.Md in the -.o.Der 
provided by law in case auch propositions 
are submitted at a geDeral. election: 
Provided ~ 1! aball ~ be necesaarx 
to hol.d said election with booths tor 
the voters-and that -~election 8ii&u 
E!_ conducted 1?z two :fi!iies and~ 
clerks !1 each poll.iDg p].ace, one Jwlge 
aDd one clerk to be aelected troa eacll 
of the two partiea which caat tbe highest 
and next to the h18hest n\Diber of votes 
ror governor at the l.aat general election; 

... 



Hon. Gordon Weir 

except tbat in cities 8Dd counties 
where registration ot voters is nov 
provided tor by l.aw that said special. 
el.ectiona ahalJ. be bel.d in accordance 
with the prortaiona ot l.aw DOW in 
ettect appl.icable to tbe hol.ding ot 
elections in said citi•s aD4 coun
ties: ••uuu•" 

April 12, 1934. 

Dade County- is a county having a popUJ..ation of some 111 000 
inhabitants and there is DO special l.aw providing for registration 
ot voters. 

The general l.aw respecting elections with reference to the 
appoint.nt ot Judges is Section 102o6, R. s. )t). 1929, which pro
vides in part as followa: 

"In au counties in this state, tour 
Judges of election aball. be appointed 
by tbe count,- court for each election 
precinct in each1. ot aaid counties;****" 

This section is expres~ -.de iDappllcable to special 
elections beld to amend the Constitution; it 1a tbaretore the opin
ion of this, . de:pa.rtatnt tbat by reason ot Section 10389, supra, 
it is on:Q' necessary to appoint two Judges and tvo clerks at each 
pol J 1ng place tor the boDd. election to be held on ~ 15th dq 
ot Ma.y-, 1934· 

~VED: 

R>Y McKI'l'TRICK, 
Attorney- General 

JWH:AB 

Bespecttu.l.q au:t.ltted, 

JOHB W. WFDWI, Jr., 
Asaia:tant Atto:n:aq Guaral 
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